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ALLEH CASE STILL IIANCS FIRE

Jury Unable to Agree After SeventyTwo-
Iloura Confinement.

OTHER CASES IN DISTRICT COURT

A Ilecrcnnt Ilinbaml Impr Mod with the
Dignity or the Court Urnillnir Iiijiinc-

.tlon

.
Urnntnl l rpiarntloni-
lor Adjournment.

After having been locked un for seventy-
two consecutive hours the Jurors In the case
of the state against Clnra Allen were brought
before Judge Kcysor nt 5 o'clock last night.-

As
.

the twelve men filed Into the large court-
room their appearance Indicated that the
long confinement w"ns telling upon their con-

stitutions
¬

and as they dropped Into the
scats which they deserted days ago , with a-

Btnllo the Judge asked : "Gentlemen , have
you agreed upon a verdict ? "

"Not yet. " smiled several of the men as
they replied to the question-

."Is
.

there a prospect of an agreement t"
further Interrogated the court-

."That
.

is hard to say , " answered half a-

dorenoftho men In ono voice. Then the
twelve true and tried men volunteered the
information that when they llrst went Into
the room the vote stood six to nix , but Unt-
il had changed , nnd since yesterday It had
been live to seven.

" 1 disllko to keep you nny longer. " rc-

rmirkcd
-

the court , -but. owing to the mag-
nitude

¬

o : the eiise. I think that you
ought to deliberate for a whllo longer. "
Will this parting injunction the Jurors were
(tent back to their room , whore tlioy will re-

nniin
-

until sometime today , unless tin agree-
ment

¬

Is reached.
After the men had departed Judge ICcysor

said that It was too good a Jury to discharge.
and , besides , there had- been an intimation
tlmt an agreement was not an impossibility.-

At
.

1IIJO: the jury was discharged , being
unable to agree.

' Ili-oit lit II hn to Time.
During the session of court yesterday

Judge Walton took occasion to impress a
former defendant in a divorce suit with the
fact that an order of the court must bo
respected.-

At
.

the beginning of the term of the ills-

tr'
-

't court the case of nnrncs ngninst
Barnes was tilcdbofoio Judge Irvine , and
an order inado that the husband should con-

trimito
-

$25each month to the support
of his wife. Since the order went Into
effect three months have passed by-
nnd not a cent h s Mr. Barnes paid
over , notwithstanding the tact that he
has been drawing 12.1 out. of the city treas-
ury each and every month. Yesterday Barnes
was brought before Jmlgo Walton to show
cause why ho should not be lined for con ¬

tempt. In defense of his position Barnes
told the court tlmt ho hnd been helping a
father , a mother , a sister and a other
relatives , but not a cent had lie paid to the
wife. This stirred up the ire of the court
and an order went upon the docket Instruct-
ing

¬

the city treasurer to pay Mrs. Barnes
(2f> each month and charge the amount
iigalnst the salary account of Mr. Barnes
until further notice-

.InJIiiirtluii

.

Isnncd.
Otto Bell and fifteen other plaintiffs have

hired a lawyer who has secured an injunc-
tion rcslr.mting the city from proceeding
with the grading of Twenty-fourth street ,

where that stieet intersects Hickory and
i'acidc streets. They allege that they are
nil property owners In the vicinity and that
if the grading Is dona in accordance with the
plans and specifications provided for in the
contract with Ed I'hclan It will work a
great hardship upon that portion of the city.

The petition sets up the charge that when
the grading of the streets was proposed the
Intention was to bridge Twenty-fourth street
at these two intersections. Since then the
council has determined to fill Twenty-fourth
street , which will make the intersections
Impassable-

.I'or
.

:u Kiisliu-er's .Oenth. .

J. C. Cowln , administrator of the estate of-

Gcorgo Glcason , deceased , has brought suit-
or ( IK( 5 against the Union Pacific railway

company. The petition In the case contains
, the statement that during the month of

.May , Ig'Jl. Glcason was nn engineer in the
lower yards. Ho was given a new engine ,
and whllo it was being driven over the
tracks In the yards it tipped over. Glcason
was thrown beneath the machine and was
crushed to death.-

IHatrlct
.

Court Note * .

The Jury In the Frank Hay arson case
brought In a verdict of guilty yesterday
afternoon.

Judges Scott , Davis , Hopewoll and Keysor
adjourned their divisions yesterday and
all of the jurors not engaged In the trial
of causes were discharged.

Judge Ogden is not ready for the final ad-
.journmcnt nnd undoubtedly will bo upon the
bench during the greater portion of next
week , hearing motions for now trials and
passing upon cxpurto matters.

Judge Ferguson of the equity division
announced from the bench yesterday that
ho would not adjourn his section of the
court , until ono week from today. Ills
reasons wore that ho hud a largo amount of
work on hand which would have to bo dis-
posed

¬

of before the close of the present term.
Judge Ferguson has overruled the motion

for a new trial In the case of James Talcottagainst Samuel H. Bennett. This case was
tried during the early days of the presentterm of court nnd a verdict for the defendantwas returned hy the Jury. The plaintiff
had sued on a claim for $1,027 ana asked forinterest on the same since November. ISti'.i
The Jury hold that there was no cause of-
action. .

A Dilution to our Headers.
Ask for Wild's Linoleum. By far the most

economical and substantial floor covering.
The name is printed on the back ; it Is theoriginal make. Twenty years on the mar-
Itot.

-
. All carpet dealers.

STAND THEIR GROUND.-

Boliool

.

lloiiril lleicnM Hie Interfor.nicu
Health OMIrluls.

Some of the members of the Board of
Education tnko exception to the action ol
the Board of Health In forbidding the use o-
lthoSmcud system of dry earth closets in
the public schools and .oven Intimate that
what the health officials don't know about
dry earth closets would fill a big book.-

Dr.
.

. ir omors seems to labor under the im-
nrusslon that the Smead system Is the only
system In which the dry closets are used-
.As

.

a mutter of fact , there are live othot
buildings , two of which tire now almost com
plotcd and three arc In process of construc-
tion , in which the dry closet system will be
employed and in which the work Is being
done by the Fuller & Warren com-
pany

¬

of Chicago. These building
arc : The West Omaha , Lothrop ,
Saratoga , Franklin and Windsor. The only
Bchool buildings in the city heated and ven-
tilated by the Smcad system are the Kellom-
nnu the Clilton Hill , both of which 1mTO thtdry closet system.

Architect Uitenser was seen with regard
to the possibility of changing the plan of thebuildings now supplied with the dry closet
system to that of flush and sewer closots.

'AH of tht'sa buildings can bo supplied
with flushing closets with but slight ex-
iicnso

-
, " said the architect , "In case the

board decides to make the change. I have
been very particular to sec that these now
buildings were so constructed -that wo

| could have sewer connections if neces-
sary for water closet use. In the Clifton Hil
building he would have to construct u cess-
pool , as the bulldmir Is a very long wuj
from any sewer connections whatever. At-
II ho Kellom we could connect with the sewer
and still use the Smcad system , now In use
In tlmt hulldlng. At the Lithrop building
wo could also i-hangn to the Hush closet am
retain the Fuller .t Wan-on system , now It
the building , "

The American , of St. Ixnd.i.nmko
the celebrated Imperial Champagne. If you
cun't tot it at home , order direct.

for Sale Oheau.
' A dontul oillco In Omaha , Nob. A J

flrossE12 , Bceolllco-

.CKi.

.

.

Inchlni * (> lcbn tr l Ilintou Noii |> on Snlo-

nt llnyilnii' .
Wo hnvo thorn In tonuito. mock turtle ,

nlicnno. pen , Iwcf , chicken , macaroni ,

vermicelli , consomme , intilln ntnwnoy-
.rtccn'

.

turtle , bouillltm , vegetable and
nutton broth , quart ctitm only li" c , pint

cans , Ific ; also wo have Armour's mnipB-
at snino price.

BUTTER DEPARTMENT.
Country butter , Iflc. 17o and lOci

crcaniory , 21c , 2.c) and i"ic ; separator
creamery , 2Sc. Rcinctnbor our butter is-

ilways fresh and you will novel1 Hnd any
iero but the pure products of Nebraska
ittlrles and crctunorio.-t. Kiinrantocintf
every poilnd to bo us represented of
money refunded.

CHEESE.
Remember we are headquarters for

any kind of chceso you wish.-
Wo

.

have just received a shipment of
fancy Canadian paragon checso tilco
some of .McLarens imperial cticoso that
wo will sell at the very lowest prices.

1 pound jars paragon cheese (Wo , Sold
all over frr 8.c , 2 pound jars paragon
cheese * 1.2 ! , Hold all over for Sl.fiO. Mc-
Larens i pound jars 2.c! , McLarens }

pound jars I2c. Young America full
cream cheese , 80 ; WU-consln full cream
chee.se , 7k' , (Jc and 12je ; neufchatel , " 4c
per pkg. ; sap sago. 80 porpkg. ; limbur-
Sjor

-

chceso , 15c ; brick chcuao. 10c , 12o-

iind 14o ; Swiss cheese , Hie , 18c and 20c-

.Wo
.

have the Ilnost Imported Swissoheeso
for 'Mi per pound , others charge -liUs ,

and all other kinds of chceso at lowest
prices.

MEAT.
Hero are some startling prices :

Salt pork lie , sugar cured bacon 12c ,

picnic hams lOc , sugar cured California
hams 12c , strictly No. 1 hams Hjc , bone-
less

¬

rum ] ) and plate corned beef 7ic , iln-
est pickle pork 12ic , bologna , head-
cheese and liver sausage fie. blood and
ham sausage 7Jc , dried beef lOc , sum-
mer

¬

sausage 17ic. Bear in mind that
any goods you buy hero and don't suit
you you can return them and got your
money. Call at our fruit department
for some very low prices-

.HAYIJEN
.

BROS.
Promoters of homo industry.

MANUFACTURERS MEET.-

rriuijjrmentn

.

. Tor the Kxpngltlon Are 1'ro-
gnMiln

-
;; Satisfactorily.-

A

.

meeting of the directors of the Manu-
facturers association was held at their rooms
In THE BII: ; building yesterday afternoon.-
'The

.

following were elected members of the
association : Kendall & Tefft , millers , Have-
lock ( Omaha Portland Cement Plpo com-
pany

¬

; Kearney Milling and Klovutor com-

pany
¬

; Kearney Plow and Manufacturing
company ; Hub Printing company , Kearney ;

JCd B. Williams , tailor , Omaha ; The Noble
Diphtheria Uemcdy company , Blair ; The
Halleu Proprietary company , Blair ; Gothen-
burg

¬

Water Power nnu Investment company ,

and the Tecumseh Milling company.
The committee on invitations reported that

Secretary of Agriculture Morton would uo
invited to bo present at ttio opening of the
exposition on May 'J'J-

.It
.

was also reported that the Omaha Street-
Car company had agreed to donate JiUt )

toward the expenses of the exposition.
The subject of having a fish exhibit at the

exposition was then taken up and discussed
at length. It was represented that there
ought to bo some attraction at the exposi-
tion

¬

In addition to the regular exhibits of
the manufacturers. President P.igo re-
ported

¬

that it would cost j. 00 at least to put
in ti good fish exhibit. Mr. May of the State
l-'Ish commission had promised to furnish the
fish If the manufacturers would build tanks
tor them. Several of the manufacturers
present who had scon similar exhibits were
greatly In favor of the association going to
the expense , and the president and secretary
were instructed to syrango for the fish ex-
hibit.

¬

. The fish will bo exhibited in six largo
Iron and glass tanks.-

Mr.
.

. Hodgin of the State Business Men's
association was present .and stated that ho
had talked with Mr. Gibbon of the Commer-
cial

¬

club and with other business men about
calling a convention of his association during
the time of the exposition. This would
Dring into the city 300 delegates of the
association , which is composed of Nebraska
retail merchants. It was the intention
of the State Business Men's association not
to hold any convention this year , but it is
proposed to offer the officers and the dele-
gates

¬

of the association free tickets to
Omaha if they will meet tiere , the money for
the same to be raised by subscription among
the Jobbers and manufacturers of the city.
The Manufacturers association voted to sub-
scribe

¬

$300 to the fnnd to bo used in bringing
in these delegates , provided the balance of
the money is subscribed by the Jobbers and
citizens of Omaha. A resolution was passed
tisking that the business men of Omaha con-
tribute

¬

to the fund.
President Page reported that fifty , the

majority , of the spaces had been taken for
the exposition by manufacturers outside of-
Omaha. . The manufacturers of Omaha have
not been called upon and hence only a few *

have applied for space. The general opinion
among the manufacturers present was that
the building would bo crowded and that It
would bo hard work to find room for all who
will want to make exhibits.-

OX

.

OKATOHK

THE SUNDAY BEE will contain another ex-

clusive
¬

letter from the pen of ex-Senator
John James Ingalls of Kansas. In it the
great orator describes his art , gives a vivid
account of a desperate battle between Rufus
Choatc and Ben Butler and treats of some
of the great orators of history , their meth-
ods

- j

and their power. THE Scxiur BEE has
never presented a brighter feature. Do not
fail to read it.

Piles of pcoplo have piles but Do Witt's
Witch Ilnzcl Salve will cure them..-

I.VA

.

. O UXVK3IKXT3.

Two performances of "Undo Tom's Cabin"-
at the Karnum today , matinco at V:30: and
evening at 8-

."Tho

.

Upper Hand'1 at the Bijou will close
its run tomorrow.

Lewis Morrison , the eminent American
actor , will be the attraction at Boyd's for j

tluvo nights , commencing tomorrow evening ,
in Baylo Bernard's version of Gojtho's

Faust"with the original cast , now and clc-
'gant

- '

scenery and wonderful electrical effects.
The Broekcn scene in the fourth act Is a
marvel of stagecraft. Sale of seats opens
this morning.

The managers of the Bostoutans tire secur ¬

ing all the meritorious American operas
possible. They have recently produced Do-
Kovcn nnd Smith's "Tho Knickerbockers , "
and Allison andValier's"ThoOgalallas"nnd
have In preparation ' 'The Maid of Ply ¬

mouth , " by two Boston men. During theirengagement nt Boyd's , commencing Wednes
day evening next , two of these new operas
"The Knickerbocker" and "Tho Ogalallus"
will bo presented.-

Fritr.

.

and Webster in "A Breezy Timn" are
said to bo very clever , nnd the work Is
spoken of as possessing nil the qualities that
go to make up a capital farce comedy. They
will be seen at the Farnam llrst half of com ¬

ing week , beginning with tomorrow's-
matinee. .

FALCONER'S' $$2,48 PATTERNS

There Are Onlj 100 of TLom and They Are
Worth 5.00 or More , :-

BUT TONIGHT AFTER
' 7i30-

O'clock We Will Hell Thrio 7-Vnnl Tat-

tcrnii

-

of Cholvn All Wool Novelty
Ill-run ( liioili Rt S2.4H-

1'or Pattern.-

Mimy

.

of onr customers earfhot pot out
tit any other tlmti during the vetik.-

Vo
.

innko UIUHO special Saturday night
siilos for thoo. Head the list of splen-
did

¬

bargains
AT * :! .48 PER PATTERN.

Tonight will pluco on sale the
dress goods sprkon of in Thursday's-
article. . You must come In and see thorn.
They tire French oroponottos , sillc and
woof mixtures , small pin stripes , chocks ,

wool bhovlotH , two toned serges ant ) not
ono of thorn worth loss than $ ,

" 00. A
complete stunplo line are on exhibition
in our show window-

.AT
.

,* C Al'IECE.-
Wo

.

will also soil gents' 2oc , 3oo and
40o baw and took necktie-

AT
-)

T2JC EACH.
1 case of children's long alcove , high

neek. natural gray jersey ribbed under
vests , that are actually worth from .Tie-

to Ma each , go at llilu each. None of
these will lie sold to the trade , and posi-
tively

¬

only ( i to any ono retail customer ,

AT : tiO! EACH.
1,000 gents' took and 4-in-hand scarfs ,

worth 7f o and 81.00 , go at Me each. This
is a line olTor , as the neckties tire of
the choicest selection.-

AT
.

1.08 PEU PATTERN.
2.75 and $H.0 dress goods go In 7-

yard patterns at 1.S( ! for full pattern.-
AT

.

$1.50-
Vo will bell 25 patterns of line wool

dress goods , worth #7.00 , 800. 10.00
and 1250.

AT CSC.
1 WHO of gents' perealo shirts go. that

actually cannot bo bjught at wholesale
at less than 10.50 per dozen-

.AT
.

1.00 A BOX ,

0 pairs in a box , J box to-a customer ,

ladies' fancy lisle thread stocking , not a
pair worth less than 50c , and some more-
.At

.

1.00 for six pairs tlioro won't be
standing room at our counter tonight
at 7 : 0 o'clock.

NOTION DEPARTMENT.
All sillc Windsor ties , embroidered and

plain colors , at 21c.
Ladies' black seal leather belts , with

and leather covered buckles ,

worth 75c to 1.25 , all at 50o each.
Trimmed leather baits in black , red

and tans , worth 1.00 , tonight fiOc-

.15o
.

and 20c toothbrushes all go at lOc.
Toothbrushes , worth 25c , at J5c.
Toothbrushes , worth ! !5o , at 20o.
Sterling silver hatpins at 25c.

SOAP DEPARTMENT.
Palestine lily 21c box-
.Kirk's

.

white lilac 21c box.
Buttermilk complexion soap 3'Jc box-
.Ouostroom

.

toilet soap 40c box-
.Colgate's

.

glycerine soap-lOc bax-
.Colgate's

.

oatmeal soap 40o box.
Juvenile toilet soap OOe box-
.Colgate's

.

white castile , 4oz. bars , 85c-
dozen. .

Cashmere bouquet 1.25 box.
Imported castile 75c 4lb. bar.
Saturday evening from7:110: to 0:30.:

WASH GOODS DEPARTMENT.
Remnants ! remnants ! of our cotton

dress goods will bo placed on the coun-
ters

¬

for two hours ; price extraordinary
low ; not an article advertised hero will
bo sold untilaftcr 7:1)0: ) tonight-

.Djn't
.

miss this chance.-
N

.

U. FALCONER.-

Oriind

.

Opening.
Today , Saturday , the Globe Cloth-

ing
¬

company opens its doors to the pub ¬

lic. Our goods are now and fresh. A
few of our prices for today are a
follows : *

Fast black socks , Sic.
Monarch shirts , laundered , 78c-
.75c

.

unlaundered shirts , Me.
1.50 stilT fur hats , 05c.
Light colored fedora hats , 75c-
.50c

.
neckties , 25c.

Fine all wool pants , 250.
SPECIAL PRICES ON SUITS.

Every person making a purchase to-
morrow

¬

, no mutter how small , will bo
presented with bix neckties free ; if the
salesman forgets them please remind
him.

GLOBE CLOTHING CO. ,
115 S. 10th St. , opposite Boston Storo.

See the celebrated Sohmer piano at
Ford & Charlton Music Co. , 1508 Dodge.

For SiUe lit it Ilitrgnln.
All my carriages , robes , sleighs , har-

ness
¬

, etc. , including one novelty summer
rig , carries six or eight passengers , ono
full platform spring extension top fam-
ily

¬

phaeton , new last November. All in-

firstclass order. Must bo sold at once ,

as 1 am leaving the city. George A-
.Joslyn

.
, 2111 Emmett st. , or 511 South

12th street.
Low rates of fare to Houston , Toxns-

and return Tuesday , April 25. For par-
ticulars call on or address Morton E.
Reagan , 908 N. Y. Life.-

Dr.

.

. George Tilden has removed his
residence to 523 S. 25th avenue.7-

.VO.ILL'S

.

OX Oie.lTOItr.-

Tun

.

SUNDAY BKU will contain another cx-
clustvo

-

letter from the pen 01 ex-Senator
John James Ingalls of ICaims. In it the
grout orator describes his nrt , ( 'ivcs a vivid
account of a desperate battle between Hufus-
Choato and Hen liutlcr and treats of some
pf the great orators of history , their meth-
ods

¬

nnd their power. THE SUNDAY BUE has
never presented a brighter feature. Uo not
fall to read it.

The "No. 0" Wheeler & Wilson , with Its
rot.iry movement , is the lightest running
machine In the market , and is unequalled
for speed , durability and quality of work.
Sold by Gco. W. Lancaster & Co. , 514 S.
lUth St.

The ( iarlmgo Junkrt.
When the trip is taken the committee will

leave Omuha In the evening and go to Kan-
sas

¬

City , spending ono day there and Journey
on to St. Louis at night. The Intention is to
travel at night and remain In each city one

.day. From St. Louis tlioy will go to Cincin-
nati

¬

, from there to Chicago , Milwaukee ,
Minneapolis and St. Paul , ami return homo
from the latter place about ten days ufterleaving this city.

Piles of pcoplo have pnos , Out D.i Witt1
Witch HuzelSalvo will euro them.

K w Pa, M m B M M T

Powder:
i

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alum.
Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard ,

Where Science- ends nntl Common-
Sense should rule. Persons of pcdenlnry-
Imbita nro linblo to indigestion or ilypi cn-

Bin.

-
. These , In turn , will bring on nerv-

ous
¬

disorders , kidney complaints , consti-
pation

¬

, etc. This3 is especially the cnso
with merchants , students nnd scientists.
They will giro you the exact dimensions
of Jupiter , the distance from Saturn to
the sun , to a foot , but they cannot or
will not tell themselves what will euro
this train of disorders.

Fur iiilmontn resulting from sedentary
liatiits-finnctivity of the liver , habitual
constipation , etc. the entire medical
fraternity of Europe and America al-

most
¬

unanimously recommend the genu-
ine

¬

Carlsbad Spntdel Salt nnd the waters
of Carlsbad-

.Eisner
.

& Mendolson Co. , Solo Agents ,
B Barclay street. Nivi' York-

.that's

.

my wife's' you know wears
a cheerful , life-is-worth-living expres-
sion

¬

, ever since 1 presented her a box o-

fWifllTE RUSSIAN

She is always recommending Jftrk's
soaps to her friends says she is
through with experiments has just
what she needed to make labor easy,
and e" re perfectly clean clothes.
She knows what she's talking about
don't forget it-

.JAS.

.

. S. KIRK & CO. , Chicago.

Dusky Diamond Tar Soap

( TRADE MAHK nnHTF.REP. )

60

MADE A WELfc
MAN

ME '

IHDAPOT-
iiucuiMr

HINDOO REMEDY
TBODVCES THE AlluVE _

lir.SlTLT * In BO IlAVB. Cure "ntl
Ncrvoui Dlirn'e * . Faillni ; .Memory , .vn.i. v'-
l'flresl

'

, HIoeltlesslfsHv nkiivtfhpi , J --
tc. . nil QuIoUIy but surely reMurts I.o l MiulllyK

> Iilor5ounjr.| iasilr: o rrlpil In vest pocket. I'rlcc ,

6I.UO a imcbaRe. Six fur fn.OO vllli a urlltrn eunf-untcr tncura or inonujr rcfu1 ! . Don't lrt liny Itf
lirlncliilnl drugclH full yon n v Hnd uf Imlt.itlmi. In-
siBt on having INDAl1 ! none oitier. tf lie lias no'got It. we will frn J It by mull upon receipt of prlci.
Pamphlet In renlfri cnrrtopp flee. Adilrrcs Orluntu :
Medical Co. , Ml IN; modi h rliti-r , Chlrnco , III.
SOLD by Kulm & Co. , Cor. ijth and Dongas Sts. ,

and J. A. Fuller & Co. , Cor. 4th and Douclas
Sts. , OMAHA , NEB. ; by Paul G. Schneider , jai
Ilroadway nnd 6 Pearl St. , COUNCIL BLUFFS.
IOWA , and other l.eadinc Druggist-

s.We

.

have , this day re-

ceived

¬

75 cases of

IMPORTED
RHINE WINE

Which we will sell for50 °
Qt ,

We ship in case lots only , tO.ftO acase , including packing and driiyln ; ,

I< oi Angela *

. Wlao , Liquor ami Cljar
110-113 S. 10th Su , Omah-

a.WE

.

DO VIEWING-
ARCHITECTURAL

AND LANDSCAPE

In nil parti-
of the city.
Our Facilities
for this ohiss-
of work la-

unexcelled. .

HIGH CLASS- PHOTOGRAPHY

A t J'npulnr 1'rlcon ,

313-315-317 South IStU Street.

Have You a.Large Neck ?

I ! so you should wear a low , well curved
collar. We make a variety of them , In sizes
to twenty Inches , Aak your (urnlshtr for the
ones shonn below ,

Clkiett Brand 26o.
Ginoka , medium *

Kentuck , low.

Coon Brand 20c.
Edgtly , medium ;
Sefma , low :
Temple , very law ,

Manufacturers also of the Celebrated

"Monarch" Shirt. Cluctt , COOH & CO.

D-
R.McGREW

.

THH 8PDCIALIST.-
IB

.
imsnrposBod in the

treatment of all
PRIVATE DISEASES

and neaknuiiiruand Dliordert of Mtri
18 yeora experience.-
Vrlto

.
for clro-iliu

and question Hit free-
.14th

.
nnd Farnsra Bt* .,
Omaha. Neb.

ymtftmmmmmmmmmtnmmmmgJRi-

mlly nt this time of the yeur , men folks ""**
begin to change tltelr underwear net out 0 mm inr-
of the worn out woolens Into the Hnrlng § | _.
kind. Wise follows buy here where the f K fe fj ""*
usual thirty-five eent balbrlggan under* f I <*wear llncly Ilnishcil , French necks and i ll Ij """S-
so on , are sold for Bm v .

_ O-

Io house pretends to match prices with
"Nebraska. " They know better. We
save you fifteen cents on the usual llfty
cent kind sell balbrlgguit shirts or
drawers natural cream tan bronze-everywhere sold for a half at-

ciuornllhig prices Is a favorite pastime
of ours , klcgtint old gold bnlbrlggtin-
ihlrts or drawers , I'rench necks , pearl
MitttuiK , silk binding , silk drawer hold *

crs , patent gussets not sixty cents here
but

jxceptlonal value that heather mixture Is.
(Jot fancy French necks and fancy cud's

got pearl buttons and silks trimmings
got sixty-live cent value for

eal mace solid goods no frills gotten
up to wear at a half dollar. Two
weights of silken finished balbriggan
seventy-Jive cent'rs both of 'em , at

here can you match it ? Where ? N-
ojvherc

-

Finest twelve thread shirts
or drawers , silken finish , French
necks , silk binding , silk stitching ,
pearl buttons. You can match the
underwear but not the price

J Jge of the shirt bound with satin bottom
and neck fancy silk stitched pearl but-
tons

¬

; drawers with live-inch waist band-drawer holders silk stitching pearl but-
tons

-
, that's the story of the elegant 11011-

shrinkable mottled underwear , at-

ttentlon Is directed to our finest silken
finished balhriggan shirts and drawers
The shirts have silk-trimmings through-
out silk cull's three inch ribbed bottom

drawers to match.-
A

.

dollar kind at

HAL lisle thread underwear is scarce
lots of imitation. We've the real( S kind imported finely finished fur-

nishers
¬

get from a dollar fifty to
two dollars for it. We sell either
shirts or drawers for Q

MADE
TO

That's the secret of every well-fitting garment
you ever saw , and the consciousness of feeling per-
fectly

¬

dressed is worth more than the difference in
co-

st.FIVE

.

TO
FIFTY
DOLLARS

For Trousers Overcoats Suits from a gathering
of woolens that lacks not a single ' 'fashionable. "

SPRING
OVERCOATS

Of course you know the latest loose long flow ¬

ing. The brainy artists who originated this cover-
ing

¬

gave something that swelldow fully sanctions ,

and something that proves a stumbling block to the
ready-made people , for it must be made to order.
However , they are within easy reach we make
them from 20.

207
South

TAILOR Fifteenth
Sample anl measurement blank mailed upon request to nonresidents ,

KATMONI ) ,

THE JKtYH-

LBil.CLEEVE

.

L INKS-

Vc

-

just opened today a beautiful assortment
of gold sleeve buttons which we want you to-

see. . Prices very moderate.R-

AYMOND.

.

.
AMI ) DOUOL14 , OS1AHC

PROTECT AND IMPROVE YOUR SIGHT ,

Our Spectacles and Eyeglasses ArcthcBest
EYES TESTED FREE , SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

' . J. PONDERHgr., OHfiHAOPTICAL CO , , 222S.MhSt , & } ; !&

World's

Fair
Sale

GLOVES Special sale of a ftno Has
of gloves , in button , book ,
nnd sack , that are worth
very much more. Satur ¬

day s price , your choice of
the lot at 100.

CHILDREN'S Ono case of children's
line 11iiv "lsl black stockings tlmt
IlUOlLlvI. nro worth Ifio a pair , Snt-

urdny
-

wo will soil you 8
pairs for the old prlco of-
ono. . fie a plr.-

BOYS'

; : .

A line of boys' unlaun-
dered

¬

shirt waists , such niSHIRT you pay 'Joe for ; they tire
WAISTS. mtulrj of line cambric , in

indigo ami u complete U-
BBortmonl

-
of light colors ,

Saturday's price 1'Jc' ,

BOYS' Special for Saturday.-
Wo

.
will pive you yoursuirs , choice of our regular S-

Otwopiece s ills , double or-
Blii le brc.istoil , all wool ,
for Sitlurd iy , 3.0a

LADIES'-

SUITS.

' For Saturclav wo nr $
r a line line of-

ladies' KjiypUun lisle eillc
. finished union suits tlmt

you cannot match for Ices
than 81.50 and $2 , cut-
price is $1 and $1.50.-

A

.

DRESS line of fine Imported
till wool challis , both la
light nnd dark colors. In
all the latest French de-
signs

¬

and colorings ; try
and match thorn for leea-
tlmn 05c , our price for
Saturday , -1'Jc-

.AmoBkeng

.

DRESS ginghams , ItJ-

flna dross styles , both ill
GINGHAMS-

.SOAI'S

. cheeks , plaids and stripes !
that soli everywhere foJ-

12io per yard , and the I
are well worth that , bui-
wo have a line that goaf
Saturday for 0c,

' Diamond , largo cnlto , fie
Glycerine , lOc balls , So-

1'uro caatilo , 6c
Pears' unscented , lOo-

La PariBionuo , lOo
Sweet Aloha , lOc
Cuticura , 15c
Pears' scented , 16o
Apple Blossom , 15o
Sweet Violet , 15c-

CamollaTOILET Doqtiot. ICe
4711 , I! cakes in box , 05o

ARTICLES 4711 , 1-pound bars , 25o ,,
Extra pure ammonia ,

r-

Gaidar"tooth powder , 2lo
Lyon's tooth powder , 21a
Another lot of thutolngunlj
perfume including LI In

Flower at 21o an o?.

EN'S A line of men's flnr-
Ctiapo hose in russe'j-
bron.oIIOSE , and slnto colors
match the colored shoooj
They are worth U5c ; our|
price Saturday 2oc-

.ThiH

.

BABY is the time to buy i

clonlc for the baby. Sntd-
urdsiyCLOAKS wo will veil j'ou aj
baby cloak with or
out capo , the $ .

' ( .75 quality !
for 1.18) , 8.60 quality for ]

$a.7o , $10 quality for 600. i

SamnloLADIES' line of jackotij
just received will bo Bold ]

JACKETS on Saturday at a great re-
duction

¬

from furmorJ-
prices. . They arc of iillj
wool material with now !
buttcrlly capo and cost to ]
manufacture 1150. Prlcaf
for Saturday W.OS.

Saturday Is our busy clay. Cornel
early and secure a among the ]

many lines we oiler , and then

They can win with an effort on j

your part.


